
 

 

OLD DOMINION MONARCHS 10 (0-1) 
AT 

LIBERTY FLAMES 52 (1-0) 
WILLIAMS STADIUM | SATURDAY, SEPT. 1, 2018 

Team Notes 
• Liberty made a resounding debut at the FBS level, defeating Old Dominion, 52-10 in its first game as an FBS member. 
• Saturday’s attendance of 20,425 was the fourth-highest in Williams Stadium history, and largest crowd to see a season 
opener at Williams Stadium in program history.  
• Opening kickoff was delayed by 50 minutes due to lightning in the area. The game kicked off at 6:56 p.m. 
• Liberty picked up its first home win over an FBS opponent. 
• The Flames have tied the all-time series with Old Dominion at 1-1, avenging a 21-17 setback to the Monarchs, Oct. 5, 2013 in 
Norfolk, Va. 
• Saturday’s win was Liberty’s first victory over any in-state opponent since its 26-21 FCS Playoffs triumph over James 
Madison on Nov. 29, 2014. 
• The Flames picked up their first-ever victory over a Conference USA opponent. 
• Liberty is now 4-0 all-time at home in games played on Sept. 1, all of which have been season openers. 
• With the victory, Liberty has posted eight straight wins in season openers played in Lynchburg. 
• This is the first time Liberty has opened back-to-back seasons with a win since winning five straight season openers, 2004-
08. 
• Liberty scored 38 unanswered points in the second half, the Flames’ biggest run since scoring 41 straight points during a 41-
7 victory over Robert Morris, Sept. 10, 2016. 
• Liberty’s 52 points were the most scored by the Flames in a season opener since a 52-7 victory over Saint Francis (Pa.), 
Sept. 4, 2010. 
• The Flames racked up 591 total yards, their most since piling up 628 yards against Presbyterian in their most recent home 
game, Nov. 11, 2017. 
• Liberty scored its most second-half points (38) in a single game under Turner Gill, and its 28 fourth-quarter points were the 
most the Flames have scored in the final period under Gill. 
• In the fourth quarter, Liberty outscored ODU, 28-0, outgaining the Monarchs, 213-37. 
 

Player Notes 
QB Stephen Calvert 
• Threw for 345 yards and four touchdowns, one year after throwing for a program-record 447 yards and five touchdowns in 
last year’s season-opening win at Baylor. 
• Passed current Liberty assistant coach Mike Brown (2008-11) into fifth place in program history with 48 career touchdown 
passes. 
• Recorded his eighth career 300-yard passing game, and fifth career game with four or more touchdown passes. 
 
WR DJ Stubbs 
• Scored his first career receiving touchdown, a 35-yard catch and run from Stephen Calvert, just 1:56 into the game, the first 
touchdown in Liberty’s FBS era.  
• Finished with a career-high 155 yards on seven catches, including a career-long 55-yard reception.  

 
WR Antonio Gandy-Golden 
• Set a new career high with a program record-tying three touchdown receptions, catching six passes for 53 yards. It was 
Liberty’s first three receiving touchdown game since B.J. Farrow scored three times in last year’s home opener against 
Morehead State. 
• Posted his fourth career game with multiple touchdowns, and has caught five touchdowns in his last two games played. 

 



Player Notes (Cont.) 
RB Kentory Matthews 

• Recorded his second career 100-yard rushing game, with 101 rushing yards, including a career-long touchdown rush of 

57 yards.   

• His 57-yard run was Liberty’s longest rush from scrimmage since a 65-yard run by Todd Macon vs. Monmouth, Oct. 22, 

2016. 

RB Peytton Pickett 

• Ran for 87 yards on 10 carries in his first game as a Flame since transferring from Sierra College. 

• Ripped off a 53-yard touchdown rush in the fourth quarter, one of two fourth-quarter scores for the redshirt sophomore. 

 

DL Austin Lewis 

• A true freshman, recorded a sack late in the first half and recovered a fumble in the fourth quarter of his collegiate debut. 

 
K Aaron Peart 

• Scored 10 points during his Liberty debut, going 7-for-7 on extra points and making a 20-yard field goal. Like Pickett, 

Peart transferred from Sierra College. 

 
 


